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Canteen Policy 

 
RATIONALE 
The canteen at Holy Family Catholic School provides healthy food choices for students in the school 
canteen menu that reflect the National Healthy School Canteens. 
 
Holy Family Catholic School canteen can provide a substantial proportion of a child’s daily nutritional 
intake if both lunch and snacks are regularly purchased from the school canteen.  
 
The Holy Family Catholic School canteen provides the means by which children and adolescents can 
put into practice the nutrition messages they are being taught in the classroom. The canteen can model 
healthier food choices that are tasty, interesting and affordable. This can influence food choices at 
school and in the wider community.   
 
AIMS 
The Holy Family Catholic School canteen aims to:  
§ provide an enjoyable, nutritious and attractively presented selection of food and drinks at 

reasonable prices 
§ provide foods consistent with the National Healthy School Canteens Guidelines for healthy food 

and drinks supplied in school canteens  
§ provide students with practical learning experiences about making healthy food choices, that 

reinforce classroom lessons  
§ function as an efficient enterprise 
§ demonstrate high standards of hygiene in relation to the preparation, storage and serving of 

food at the canteen 
§ provide an opportunity for the school community, through the School Board, to participate in 

decisions concerning the operation of the school canteen and the implementation of government 
policy 

§ provide an opportunity for parent and community involvement in children’s education 
environment. 

 
OPERATIONS AND MANAGEMENT OF THE CANTEEN 
§ The Canteen will open Before School, Recess and Lunch time, each school day. 
§ The Canteen will incorporate the school’s Nut and Allergen Awareness policy into the menu. 
§ The day-to-day running of the canteen will be the responsibility of a Manager employed by 

and paid by the School. 
§ The Canteen will be required to generate sufficient funds to cover its ongoing operating costs 

and profit made will benefit the School. 
§ The Principal is responsible for the proper management of the Canteen on behalf of the Board 
§ The canteen will make use of volunteer help wherever possible and they will be provided with 

orientation training by the Canteen Manager and supported in their work.  The Canteen 
Manager will provide volunteers with appropriate induction training.  

§ Student helpers can assist in the canteen with the sale of pre-prepared items at the discretion 
of the canteen manager.  

§ The Canteen will support the School’s ecology initiatives through recycling of food waste and 
packaging. 
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FOOD CATEGORIES FOR FOOD AND DRINKS SOLD IN HEALTHY CANTEENS 
Foods have been categorised based on The Australian Guide to Healthy Eating and according to their 
nutritional value. 
 

 
Note: There is a distinct line between foods and drinks categorised as Green and Amber. Many combined foods such as 
sandwiches or sushi will sit on the border of the Green and Amber category depending on the ingredients used. This is 
what is referred to as the ‘traffic light spectrum’. All foods should be moved towards the Green end of the spectrum at 
every opportunity. 
 


